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secutive dates, present
them at The Missoulian
office, and get one` of
these books.

T'he $4.00 WEBStER'S
New Standard Diction-

ary Illustrated
(Like Illustration.)

Is bound in full limp leather,
flexible, stamped in gold on back
and sides, printed on Bible paper,
with red edges and corners
rounded, beautiful, strong, dur-
able. Besides the general con-
tents as described elsewhere,
there are over 600 subjects beau-
tifully illustrated by three-color.
plates nearly 50 subjects by
monotone and 16 pages of valu-
able charts in two colors and
the late U. S. census. Six con-
secutive dictionary coupons and

THE EXPENSE BONUS OF

.t n Shows the $4.00 Book
S(•tal sizse 6 3-4x7 3-4 inches). It is' in full limp EXTRA BMR POIMGAF .

leather, printed on strong Bible paper, new type
This dictionary has been revised and brought up ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO
in accordance with the best authorities, and Is

"rigital publishers of Webster's Dictionary,. of -,by THE MISSOULIAIN
t by the -well-known SYNDICATE PUBLISHING•'CO..

S. " MISSOULA, MONT.

lFather or Hils adorable Son our tRe-
deemer, would consign an infant to
'torture, even itf t died without be-
ing christened." Do not he too Sure,
my bibther. Superstitions die hard. I
know of a White-halted bishop in the
lafIteopal church 'who was appalled
'brtthe very suggestion that his infant
grandchild might he safe in the arms
of Jesus without having been "chris-
tened."

Not only so, but these superstitions
if a darker day are forcefully 'im-
pressed upon the "common people" by
some of the clergy. Let me tell 'you
o t t*o eCases:
' (1).. -A Lutheran couple in Pennsyl-
vanta had' some unpleasantness with
their pbhtor respecting church dues.
This caused them to absent themselves
from church. service for several
months. Meantime , their babe be-
came sick. The father humbled him-
self to go to his pastor to tell him of
his distress and his fear that the child
might die and of his desire to have
it baptized. Imagine the angubio of
the deluded parent when the pastor re-
used and told him that the' child
would go to hell and that this 'was his
dlessert as a parent bactitse of failure
to keep in touch with his churdh.

(M). The other case was that of a
Catholic couple In Wisconsin. Their
two little girls died of diphtheria with-
In p few hours of each other. When
the parish priest was sent for he de-
clined "to come and refused permission
to hale the children buried in "holy
s.-obnd." The explanation given to

'•he'astonished parents was that they
had neglected their duty toward the
children, that 'they had not been bap-
Aibzed into the church and consequently
were lost.
To a friend the bereaved father de-

elarcd that he awanted to have nothing
whatever to do with so unjust a .od
who would consign his little, innocent
children to eternal torture merely be-
cause of his din, his neglect, in .not
having a few drops of water sprinllled
In their faces by the priest! The 'friend
had been reading ihy "Studies trat the
Scriptures" and explained to thie he-
reaved father that church creeds and

theories are vey. different from the
Amain and simple t~aeyh.ngs of the BI:
ble. He sh6wed him, that his little
ones were merely "asleep in Jesus"
waiting. for the, glorious resurrection
blessings of restitution, to be brought
to mankind at the second coming of
Jesus, after the completion of the elect
church and their change to *heavenly
glory. Could you. wonder that that
Catholic, a saloon-keeper, received a
ne'w ray of hope and that it had a
transforming influence upon his life?

The Christian-Disolples' Error.

Pastor Russell examined the doctrine
of immersion as. set forth by the
Christian or Disclpte denomination. He
had not an unkind word to say re-;
specting the people of this denomina-
tion, but he did disqeet their doc-
trines, laying bare what he consideres
to he their Inconsistencies, falsities.

Criticising the Immersion- theory of
the Chrlstian-Disciples -he declarer
that the texts used by this denomina-
tion as proofs that baptism is for the-
remission of sinsu were never applied.
to any except Jews. The Jews' were"
in covenant-relationship with God.
through the Moesat law. Tfi they got
into sin it 'was proper for them to re-,
et••t, retfirn to <od and use water

symhllically, Indlcating return from 1
sin. 'Al J••wa In full harmony wltli
the law covenant tn'Jesus' day wert
transferred from Moses to Christ
Only those who had committed spe-
Mlal sins were called upon to washa
away those sins symbolically in wa
ter.

Others living cohslstent lives as
'Israelites indeed" were never In-
structed' 'to be baptized or to wash
away their Slns. Amongst the apos-
ties, Pastor Russell said, there is n'
record of any of them havihg been
immersed in Vwater ,for the remiselor;
of sins, except St. Paul, afid he only
because he lhad persecuted the Churc!.
of Christ. The baptism into Christ
announced for Gentile converts is
wholly different, he declared, from *th'
Jewish baptism for the remission of.
sins. ' An illustration of this, he said
is found in Acts xvili, 24, 25, where
Apollos had baptized certain Gentiler
of Fphesus with John's baptism for
the remission of sins. St. Paul after-
ward declared this incorrect and dlo
rected them to be Immersed again-
not for the, remission of sins, but for
induction into the Body of Christ
which is the church. (Acts xix, 1-6.)

But the chief point which Pastor
Russell made against the Christian-
Dlsciple theory, that baptism is for
the remission of sins, was that it
naturally dis-fellowstlps all Chrfistians
who have not been immersed. The
logic of this theory, he declared, would.
find few supporters In the Christian-

pisciple denominatiOi. 'il•s logic of It
is this: If immet~ied i ei* sary ifor
in adult in order that his sifs may
be remitted or wished away, it would
logically follow that all a•ults .ot ,im-
nersed are yet in their slns-unforgiv-
en. And this signifies, according tc,
this theory, that, if they die'thus they
nust suffer the. pentty of4.ftheir sips,
which penalty, they saY, f eternal ter-
ture.

Baptist Theory in Error.

Next the Baptist theory of baptiam
.vas dealt with. It was eoompliment•d
,s being more nearly In line with the

Scriptures than any theofy of baptisire
'ield in the. ,world. And yet, said the
speaker, remarkably few Baptists to-
lay could or do stand by their theory,
C put to the test: Nevertheless, In
'heory and practice, the great mass of
Baptists declare that immersion is a;
Tecessary incidental to admission to
he "Church of the Living dod, whose

iames are written in heaven!"
In full keeping with this, in nine oul

if every ten Baptist churches the
world over, only immersed Christians
ire ever invited to the communlon ta-
ble to participate In the Lord's Supper.
Why? Because they'clalm that only
'mmersed persons belong to the true
church and that the communion ser-
vice is exclusively for the church.

If we ask for membership in the
'hurch, they reply-Salvation! What
s the antithesi's or opposite of salva-
tion? we , ask. They' answer-Lost'
What do you mean by lost•ww inqufre
The reply is, To be banished from Gpd
,nd suffer everlastlni 'torture.

So then. theoretically, our Baptist
friends del!ver to the unimmersed- the
ame -blood-curdling theory handed out
y Chrlstian-Dlsciples-thfat Catholics,

Lutherans, Presbyterians, ; 'Methodists,
?ongregationalists, etc., are en raute
"or eternal torture. The difference be-
tween the two theories is that the dis'
-iples say, that this awful fate im-
pends upon the masses of Christenddmn,
sa well as upon heathendom, because

.their sins have not been forgiven, while
the Baptiste saiy, No, r" nt 'for that
cause, for Jesus died for all, but be-
-ause. they have not taken the necea-
iflry steps to get into the church.

" "Times of Such Ilnemrnce."

St. Paul tells, us of certain times cf
ignorance which "God winked at" or
disregarded. We believe that the Al-
mighty graciously overlooked.such In-
Tonsistencies in the theories of some
if His children and charged them not
with the responsibility of so terribly
maligning the Divine character and
misrepresenting the Divine Word. But
now our God is opening the eyes of
iur understanding and' there is no
longer excuse for any to believe such
monstrous theories,' nor excuse to still,
profess to believe them after they,
have been repudiated by the heart.

The true view of baptism is one which
cannot be controverted. It is consist-
ent with itself and lwiith every Bible
statement. It recognizes every conse-
crated child of God of every denomina-
tion, or outside of all denominations.
It inducts the saintly Baptist, saintly
disciple, saintly Catholic, Episcopalian
Luitheran. Congregationalist, Methodist.
etc., into membership in the "onr
Church of the Living God, whose names
are written in heaven" .

What baptism can this be? We re-
ply that it is the one mentioned by St
Paul, in a text which we have all
read and quoted time and again: "So
many of you as were baptized into
Jesus Christ were baptised into His
death." (Romans vi, 3). The mistake
we have all made in the past, is in
applying the apostle's words to water
baptism. The apostle spid not a tword
about water baptism, but mentioned
specifically the Baptism into Christ,
into "the Body of Christ, which Is the
church,"

The thought is that God" has or-
dained the gathering of the elect
church during the Gospel age. The
head of this church was received up
into glory 18 centuries ago, and since
Pentecost one and another of the true
footstep followers of Jesus have been
accepted of God through His merit
and counted 'as "members of the Body
of Christ, which is' the church." First,
Jewish believers were transferred
from Moses into Christ.

Next the message was extended to
the Gentiles. But these could not pass
from Moses into Christ because they
were not in Moses, never 1laving come
under the law covenant arrangement.
Hence, these could come into Christ
only by direct baptism. All baptilea
into Jesus Christ occupy a specially
preferred relationship to God and, if
faithful to the end, iwill be received
to glory, honor and immortality on the
spirit or heavenly plane. But there is
not a word of Scripture to say that
the world, which misses this glorious
exialtation, will on this account suffer
eternal' torture. They will lose the
great prize, however.

Not the Door Into the True Church.

Our Baptist' friends ,will agree to
the above statement. They will say,
Yes, that is what we mean, only, in
order to be in Christ, we Baptists
claim, water immersion is necessary.

We are glad to have their plain, can-
did statement and to meet the issue
squarely, That is the Baptist tIis-
take--supposing that water baptism
inducts anybody into membership in
the true church. They may indeed
make water immersion the door into the
Baptist church, but this does not make
it the door into "the Church of the
Living God." St. Paul defines the
baptism by which any Gentile, may
come into membership in the body of
Christ. Note his words again: ,"So
many of you as were baptized into
Jesus Christ were baptized into His
death." Our Baptist friends thiln of
this as though it read "were baptsed
in water." This is their mistake ge
before stated.

But the question arises, Just Rwthat
is nteant' by •these wbreds~-4'ptised
into His death?" Was His death in
any way different from the death of
others? 'Mst decidedly it,- wail"- Our
race die as sinners, children of i•th,
under Divine sentence of death. put
Jesus was not a sinner and hence s
not under Divine sentence of death.I
was "holy, harmless, undefiled and
separate from sinners" and free t
Adamle c eath. His death. wis a •c-
rlftcicl one-a surrender of am un -
paired llfe. Those, therefore, Viho
wOuld become His footstep fOllo~s~
and be baptised into His death, s tht
participate with Him in a sacriftial
death. The 4eripturee explaei faat
this would' bi imposilble eledpt a"s
thesed ftetseph te fhiweri d esWM be
cleansed through the merit of Jesus,

because "by nature we were afl chit-•
S•new of wrath, even as "thers."

heath was the real meanftr" of our
Lord's baptism. John .the Immerseit
knew that Jesus was not a sinner,
knew that He had no sins to wash
away, and at first he declined to im-
merse Him; And he did so only.after
Jesus had assured him that it was
right and" that tlte-'matter had. a
deeper significance. "Buffer' it to' be

Our Lord's Baptism.
Our Lord for three and a half years

was carrying out the consecration vow
which in Jordan He symbolized-bap-
tism into death. Day by day He be-
came more deeply immersed into
leath. That real immersion into death
,vas finished on Calvary. In harmony
with this the day before His death
fesus said, "I have a baptism to be
',aptized with, and how am I strait-
,ned until it be accomplished." The
text day it was accomplished, when
:Ie cried, "It is finished!" His bap-
tism,into death was finished.

The same thought the Master gave
to His followeri, saying to two who
desired places on His right and His
'eft in the Kingdom: "Ye know not
.vhat ye ask." You do not know what
it requires to secure exaltation to the
Kingdom. Are you able, are you will-
Ing to drink of my cup of sorrow,
self-denial, etc.? Are you willing "to
be baptized 'with the baptism that I
am 'baptized with"-the baptism into
death? When the discipleh replied that
they were willing, the Master assured
them that He would attend to the rest.
The terms of discipleship have not
changed.

Just a word further respecting water
baptism. It has its place, not in keep-
ing any out of eternal torment; but it
is a symbol, a beautiful picture in one
aot. It is a testimony to all believers
that the consecrated one has vowed
loyalty to 'the Redeemei--reven unto
death. As such a confession of such
a consecration, we commend water
baptism to you all being the Lord's
own provision of a pictorial cbnfession
for those twho have accepted His terms,
surrendered their all, a'nd are seeking
to walk in newness of life and to at-
tain the eternal glory by and by.

As for the unconsecrated world,' it is
fitting that they should not be bap-
tized. Baptism was never intended ex-
cept for the fully consecrated, the
sanctified in Christ Jesus. When God's
due time shall come the .orld of man-
kind will receive the blessings pro-
vided for 'them through the Redeemer's
merit, under the graclous arrangement
of that Redeemer's heavenly Kingdom.
which will be established under the
whole heavens for the purpose of up-
itftilig 'mankind from sin 'and death-'
whosoever iwill.

MAKING MONEY
(Continued From Page One.)

are taken to the washing room and
poured into Mr. Clark's cleaning solu-
tion and washed. The old way of
drying the coins was 'to whirl them in
sawdust, but the present method is
by heating another labor saving de-
vice. The planchettes are placed in
the big heaters and closed up. The
heat is turned on and after a few
minutes the men go back and remove
'the bright coins and put them in
boxes ready to be sent to the stamp-
ing room. This last process is carried
out by means of machines, each of
whieh tweigh 15 tons. There is a
constant click as the automati-
cally fed presses stamp on both sides
of the coin at the same time. A year
ago it took 25 men to feed these ma-
chines, but since the automatic feed-
er has been attached only five men
are required' to do the same work.
As the coin reaches the bottom of
the feeding tube two steel fin-
gers take hold of it and move it over
the die. One impression comes from
the die tbove and the other from the
die below. As the upper die rises
the steel fingers push the finished
coin out of the way and another plan-
ohette comes under the press. Thou-
,sands of pieces are stamped in an
hour. The coins are then sorted-an
Interesting process. This is done by
women as the coins pass over an end-
less belt which is constantly moving.
Two women examine each coii. Aft-
er the coin passes the first sorter it
turns over and the second woman
examines the opposite side of the
piece. This work is a severe test to
the eyes, as half a dozen coins at
least pass before the sorter every sec-
ond. These women work from 8
o'clock to 4 with an hour for lunch.
Half an hour rest is given them some-
time during 'the mnorning and 20 min-
utes during the afternoon. They are
experts in their line, and it is a rare
occurrence for an imperfect coin to
pass their trained eyes.

After the last sorting there is a
final cleaning and the minor coins
go to the counting board-that sim-
ple yet ingenious contrivance which
so. delighted Admiral Togo during his
visit to the Philadelphia mint. It is
a flat surface of wood with" copper
partions the height and size of a
coin. When pennies or nickles are to
be counted they are heaped on the
board which is placed above the hop-
per, The operator tips the board
backward and forward and the colas
slip into the grooves in a few sec-
onds. When the board is filled it
contains 1,000 pieces. The surplus
coins which have slipped off the
board run out into a box and ase
poured over the counting board again.
The money is then put into muslin
bag--pennieq in bags of $10, nickels
in sacks of $50. It is then sent to the
vault, where it is held until called to
duty by one of the sub-treasuries of
the United States.

The adjusting of gold and silver
used to be done by women-
sometimes as high as 100 Were em-
ployed, but here again machinery has
taken the place of human labor, for
the gold and silver pieces are now
weighed' on the automatic weighing
machines which are hidden away from
the

. 
publc gase in one of the upper

rooms opposite the big apartment
once odcupled by the women adjust-I ers-nQw used as a storage room.

The Y. W. C. to resay to 4uMstI all women in tainltiut' wtk. Call A
Y. . W. C. A. roottsi. iT ast CedW
street
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Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

8u0aao0or- to

ms; .The Big, Blackfoot Lumber Company.,7 "
.Mnufacturer of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber;
General Sales Office Located at Bonner, Montana !

Bonner, Montana. .
SMil~ls Located at Hamilton, Montana. /

St. Regis, Mintana. .

Outr mills have constantly on hand large and
complete assortments of 'yard, items in Western
Pine and Montana Larch. Our facilitie peerniit
of getting out bill and special items with the least
delay. Shipments made over N. P. and C. M. &
P. S. railways. A large and complete factory in
connection which makes anything needed. in
Sash, Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mould-
ings and Interior Finish. Large factory for the
manufacture of-

Box Shooks, Fruit and Apple Boxes.
Phones--Bell i04; ii;d. 742. ` '
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WHEN YOU GO

Christmas
Shopping

Include the Missoula Light & Water Electric
Shop on your trip. There will be found new sug-,
gestions for everybody.

Missoula Light & Water Co.

International "
Correspondence Schools

See BISBEE, the I. C. S. man,. for particulars

Subway, B. & A. Building
P. 0. box'1056 Bell`'i o e 52 black

. .i. 

$15,•OOO--S8hool District Nbo. 14, Mis-
soula County, Montana,

School District No. '14, Missoula coun-
ty, Montana, Bonner, Montana.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received at the of-
fice of the clerk of school district No.
14, Mlssoula county, Bonner, Montana,
on or before Friday, December 15, 1911,
at 8 o'clock p. m., for the purchase of
bonds dated March 1, 1912, of the de-
nomination for one thousand ($1,000)
dollars each, payable in ten (10) years
after date and redeemable in five (5)
years after date and bearing interest
not to exceed four and one-half (4 1-2)
per cent per annum, payable semi-an-
nually at the office of the county
treasurer of said county in the city
of Missoula.

Bids to be accompanied by a certi-
fied check for $750.00, payable to the
school district No. 14, of Missoula coun-
ty, state of Montana, to be forfeited
to the district should the bid be ac-
cepted and the bidder fail to comply
therewith.

The number of bonds to be issued
being fifteen .(15), and of the denomi-
nation aforesaid, aggregating the
amount of $15,000.00.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

J. A. GOOD,
Clerk of School District No. 14.

Dated November 7,. 1911. Bonner.
Montana.

Without opiates or harmful drugs
of any kind Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound stops coughs and cures
colds. Do not accept any substitute.
Smith's Drug store.

Orton Brothers
41 HIGGINS AVENUE

Btate Asgnt

CVOI& a

CHaYSANTHEMUMS
CARNATIONS

ROSES
The -choicest flowers of the sea-

son and the finest we have ever
shown may now be seen at our city
store in the Montana building, on
East Cedar street. Flowers are
fresh every morning. Place your
orders now for Thanksgiving.

Hand-Painted China
Decorated by the artistic brush of
Mrs. C. F. Dallman; is now ready
for the holiday trade. Some of it
is now on exhibition at our store,
where it may be inspected and
where orders will be taken for any
special designs.

Missoula Nursery Co.
Oreenhousws, Orchard Homes,Tel. 45.

City Store, Montana Block, Tel.
192, Bell; 52, Ind.

HO' TEL
Chas. A. Schrage, Prop.,

OPEN DAY AND
NIGHT

Corner -jillroad Street
g*nfHiggins Ave.
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